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Introduced by Executj,ve Board: Coordsen, 32, Chairpersan

AN ACT

LB 895

leraEing to groud water conaervation districts; to amend sections2-320L,2-3202, 2-3212.0L, 2-3279, 2_3222, 2_3225, 2_3233, and2-3234, Reissue Revised Statuees of Nebraska, and. section 32_60g,Revised Statutes Supplement, f997 i to repeal provisions thatteminated Apr11 f, f997t to hamonize prlvisions; to repeal theoriginal aeccions; and to outright repeal slctions 46-014 to 46-G2g,46-531, 46-632, aRd 45-634, Reiasue nlviseal StaEutes of Nebraaka,and sections 46-629 , 4G-630, md 46-656 , 24, Reviaed StatubesSupplenent, 1996.
Be lc enacted by the people of thc State of, Nebraska,

Sectian 1.
18 amended to read:

2-320r.
eEsential to the heal

Section 2-3201, Reisrue ReviBed StaCutea af Nebraaka,
The LeglElalure hereby recognizes and declareE that. it igth and welfare of lhe Deople of the State of Nebraska EocoDserye, protect, develop, and manage the natural reaourcea of this Et.at.e.The LeEiELature further recogni.zea the sigmifrcant achievemenlE that have beanmade in the conservalion, proteceion, divelopmea!, and managemene of ournatural resources and declares that the most efficr.ent. and ec;nomlcar methodof accelerating thesc achi.evements is by creat.ing natural resourceE diatrictgencompasglng all of the area of the state. The Legl8lature further decLaresLhat the funct.iona perfomed by 6oil and water conaervatj,on district8,watershed conservancy disEricts, wat.ershed district6, advisory wat.ershedimprovmenE boards, and waterahed plamlng boards sha11 be consoiidaEed andmade f,unct.ions of natural, resources di8lrlct8. The governing board.s of suchdiBtrlqCs and boards shall compLetc, before JuLy 1, 1912, t:ne necesaaryt.ransfera and other arranqmenla so that Euch boards may on that alate begi;the operaeion of naturaL resources dlatrlcta. Tha Leglislalure furtherdeclareg that other sDecial-purpose dlst.rict.s, including rural waterdistricts, gf€uid rete cercrrctiis d*gb*ie+er- drainaie ai"t.i"t",reclanation dlstrict.B, atrd irrlgation dialrlct.s, are hereby encouraged tocoopelace with and, if appropriate, to merge wilh natural, resources dj.st.;ict.s.Sec. 2. Secrlon 2-3202, Rei6sue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1smended to read:

2-3202. For purposes of chapter 2, article 32, unleas the contextothefrise requires I(1) Comlssion €* ffi means lhe Nebraska NaluraL ResourcesComiaslon;
(21 Natural resourcea dislrict or distri,ct gha]+ ffi means anatural ragourcea district operating pursuant to Chapt.cr 2, article 32r_=-(3) Board €+d+ ffi meana the board of diiectors of a district;(4) Director rld+ ffi Beg!.q a mcrber of che board;

_ (5) Other sDeclal-Durpose districcs ah€l+ ffi neans rural waterdi-strlcEa, glcrcd ilo.=f caiccleariis d#r+e+r? aiEliige ai"eri.t",reclanat.ion dlstricts, and irrlgat.ion districLs, and(6) Manager !hal+ ffi means the chief *ecutive hired by a majorityvote of the board to be the srp".iGEg officer of lhe dlstrict.Sec, 3. Secrion 2-32f2,01, ReisEuc Revised StaLute6 of Nebra6ka, ismended Eo read I
2-3212.07. Mergers and t.ransferE of exisLing dist.rlctB or boardaint.o natural reaourcea dlatricts pur'uant t.o sections 2-7502 Lo 2_7504,2-1507, 2-3201- to 2-3257, 2-32,t1g ta 2-32,!14, 31-101.01, 31_301.01,31-401.01, 46-513.01, 4@ antt 46-1001.01 sha11 no. be construed asbeing diecontinuances or dj.ssolutiona of Lhoae d,istricta or boarda aa may beprovided for by ataEute outside auch secLiona.Sec. 4. Section 2-32L9, ReisBue Revised St.atut.es of Nebraska, ismended to read:
2-3279. (1) The board shall hold regularly scheduled monthlymeetings at which meetings ihe board shalI take guch action and make auchdetemi.natlons as are required by aections 2-L502 to 2-LSO4, 2-L5O7, 2_320L Lo2-3257, 2-32,L09 Eo 2-32,t!4, 31-101.01, 31-301.01, 31_401.01, 4E_813.01,4+-4anr€- and 46i1001.01. A majarity of the voting members of r.he boardsha1l conatitute a quorum, and the conc.rrLnce of a majoilty of a quorum shallbe sufficient to take actlon and make det.eminatj.ons. wlthitr ninety days ofthe creation of any natural resources district, the board thereoi stai1, uy
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appropriate rules ed re9u1aEion6, desj.gBate Lhe regular time and place such
meetings are to be he1d. At the firsE meeting of each year, the board shal1
leview its progril for bhe preceding year and outline ita plans for the
followi.ng year, At the first reqnrlarly acheduled meeling after lhe completion
of the yearly audit required by section 2-3223, it shall present a repar! of
the financial condihion of Lhe districE md opeq discussion relevan! to the
sme. NoEice shall be givm ot all board meecings pursuant Eo seccion
84-1411. (2) The boards of directors of E.he nacural resaurces dlscrictg
within each river basin sha1l meet jointly a! least twice a year at such Limes
and placea aE may be mtually agleed upon for the purpose of recelving and
cooidinaEing their efforts for Ehe mximu benefit of the basin.

Sec. 5. Secbion 2-3222, Reisate Revised Sbatuces of Nebraska, is
amended to readl

2-3222. The board sha1l furnish tso the comission copiee of such
rules, requlations, orders, conlracta, fonna, plans, audi.ts, aErements,
minuteE of their meetings, ild other docuenEs aa Ehey sha1l plan to adopt or
aploy ild auch other infomatj.on conceming Eheir aclivities as the
comission may require in the perfommce of its duties under sectiona 2-1502
Eo 2-L504, 2'r5O7. 2420f Lo 2-325'1 , 2-.32,1'09 to 2.-32,1!4, 31-101.01,
31-301.01, 31-401.01, 46-613.01, +6'6++-O+r and 46-1001.01.

Sec. 5. Section 2-3226, Relssue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
uended to read:

2-3225. Each district aha11 have the power and authorily Eo iseue
revenue bonda for Ehe purpoEe of financing conatrucgion of faciliEies
authorized by secbions 2'L502 Lo 2-!504, 2'L5tX7, 2-320! Eo 2-3257' 2-32,749 Lo
2-32,114, 31-101.01, 31-301.01, 31-401.01, 45-513.01, 46'C+4a4+T and
46-1001.01. Issuace of revenue bonds musE be approved by two-thirds of Lhe
meElbera of the board of directora of the district. The dlstricts shaLl pledge
suff,lcienL revenue from ily reveEue-producing facilj.ty consgructed wi.Eh Lhe
aid of revoue bonds for uhe palment of princ:i.pal and interest on such bonds
and shalL establiah rate6 f,or such facilities at a sufficienc level bo provide
for the operaEion of such facllicies and f,or the bond palmenls.

sec- 7. sectioD 2-3233, Rei66ue Revi6ed statutes of Nebraska, ls
amended to read:

2-3233. Each district shall have the power and auLhority to acquire
and diapoEe of pater rights ln accordance with chapter 46, article 2, and to
acquire by gret, Durchase, bequest, devise, or lease and to hold and use
wateryorkg, pcrEonal property, and iDtereats or tlCle in real ploperty, and to
seLl, leaae, acumber, or othemj.se diEpose of such wateryorks and property'
Each digtricE shalL aIEo have the power and auEhorlty to acquire, conscrucE,
om, operate, control, naintain, and uae any and all such works and
facilitsies, both within ed withou! the dieLrict, necessary ta carry out the
provisiona of sections 2-1502 to 2-1504, 2-!507,2-3201 co 2'3251,2-32'lo9 Lo
2-32,Lt4, 31-101.01. 31-301.01, 31-'101.01, 46-513.01, +G'$a]."€+T and
45-1001.01 and fumish waLer seryice for domestic, irrlgation, power,
manufacturing. ud other bseficial purpoaea.

Sec. 8. secti.on 2-3234, Rei.ssue Re'riaed staEutea of Nebraska, i8
mended to rcad:

2-3234. Each district shall have the power and auEhority Eo
exercise the Power of 4inq! domin uhen necesgary to carry out tha purpo6ea
of aecEions 2-1502 Lo 2-7501, 2-L507, 2'3201 to 2-3257, 2-32,L09 Eo 2-32,1L4,
31.-101.01, 31-301.01, 31-401.01, 46-613.01, +1r-4+1-4+, and 45-1001.01 wiLhin
the li.nits of the diatrict. or ouEside ils boundariea. Exerciae of eminent
doGin ahal1 be govemcd by the Provisiona of sections 76-104 !o 76-'124,
except that whenever ily disErlct aeeka to acquire the rj.ght to inEerfere with
the use of any waEer being used for power purposeB in accordance wlth aectlons
46-204, 70-668, 70-669, and 70-612 and is unable to agree with the user of
such waEer upon the compmsaEion to be paid for such interference, the
procedure to condeM lroperty thall be followed in the manner seE forth in
ieccions 76-7oL Eo 76-724 ed no other properiy shal1 be includcd in such
condmation. No district shal1 conEract for delivery of water to peraons
within tshe corporatse limj.ts of any village, c:Lty, or metropolitan utilitics
disErict, nor in corpetition thereuith outside such corporate limits, except
by cansent of ild wriLLs aqrement with the governing body of such political
trbditl"iot. A vi11age, city, or metropolitan utillties dist'rict may
negotiaEe and, if Recessary, qerci.se the power of eminen! domain for the
acquisigion of water sulply facilitie' of ghe district which are within its
boundaries.

sec. 9- section 32-608, Revised statuEes supplement, f99'1, is
amended to read:

32-608- (1) Except as provided in subsection (4) or (5) of this
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sectlon, a fi1ing fee Ehall be paid by or an behalf of each candid.ate prior cofllins for offlce. rhe fitin; tee -stratt ue-laia to che .oufy .;;;";;., "r,in the case of a city or village office, the ciiy or vil.lage treasurer of Ehecounty, city, or village in which the candidale resides or, tf the candidatedoea not reslde a! the Eime of filrng in the couney in which Euch candidate isseeking offjce, in the county where ihe office is sought.. The fee Ehalr be!11?"d ln Ehe gseral, fud of r.he counry, ciry, ;r village. -No ."iifia"t.fillng foms sharl be fi'led util ctre proper-treasurer'a recelpt showing thep:y-:l!. of auch fillng fee is preaenced ro the f,itLng off,icer-. on the iay ofEhe f11ing deadline, the county, city, or village treaaurer,a office shal1rmai.n open to receive filing feee until the hour of che filing dcadline.l2l NotwithstaDding the proyisions of eubsectioi (4) of rhissectlon, the filing fees eha11 be ae iollowg:(a) For the offlce of Unit.ed States Senator, 6tat.e officers,including menbera of the LegleLature, nepre.entati.es Ln Congress, countyofflcera includlng couty superintendents of schoots, and city or vlllageof f icerr, qcept the myar or council menbers "i .iri"" t ""iln l-rr"i" ^r"charter, a sm equar to one percent of the amuar salary such ca;didate wilr. recelve if he or she iE elected and qualifiea for the office for which he orshe f,llee as a cedldate,(b) For directora of public power and irrigation dietrictB indistricts receivlng amual grois rereitre of forty milLion doLlara or more,twenty-flve dollars, and in di6trict8 receiving annual grroEs revenue of lessthan forty million dollars, ten dollara,(c) For directors o! reclilatlon dlgfricts, ten dollars; and(d) For Regenea of lhe Univeralty of, Nebraska, members of the StaEeBoard of, Educacion, and directora of metropoliLan utlLitleB diacricts,twenty-tlve dol1ara.(3) AlL declared wriLe-in candidates sha1r. pay rhe filing feea thatare required for the office at. Ehe Eine Chat they present th! write_inaffldavits to the filing officer. Any undeclared wrile-in candidaee who iEn:min?!:d or elected by wrlte-in vot.es shall pay the filinq fee required. forthe office wl'thin ten day6 after che canva's if-rou"s by the couty canvassingboard and shall file ttre recelp! with the person issuing the ce;tlficate ofnomination or the certificate of election piior Lo Ehe certificate beinglssued.
(4) No filing fee shalL be required for any candidale filing for anoffice in which a per diem 16 pald raEhe; lhan a salary or for which Eiere iEa aal,ary of let€ thaq flve hundred datlare per year. No fiLing f,ee sha1l berequired for any candidate for membership on i school board, on ihe board ofan educational, aervice unit, on the boaial of qovernors of a comunity collegearea, on the board bf directora of a weather control d.istricET or a- naturalresoulcea district, € c gffiad raCer ee*a€fvatiiG @, o;-on the boardof trusteea of a sanitary and improvement dlstrict,(5) No filing fee shal.L be required af any candldaee completing anaffldavit requesting to file for elective offlce in foma pauperls. I p"op",sharr mean a peraon whose r.ncome and gther resources for maintenance arc foundunder aBsistance sEandarda !o be insufficienE for meeLing Che cosE of his orher requiroenta and whose reserye of cash or other availabLe resources d.oesnot exceed the mximw avallable resources Lhat an eJ,lgible individual mayom. Avallable reaources shal1 include every El4re of pioperty or inbere8t inproperty that an individual oms and may convert-into cish exc-ept.:(a) Real property used as a tfome;(b) Household goods of a moderate value used in lhe home; and(c) As8cts tso a maxj,mm value of three uhousand doLlars used by arecipienc in a planned effort directed towards self-support.

_. (5) If any candidate dies prlor eo an eleceion, the spouse of checandidate may file a clalm for refund of fhe filing fee with -tte pi"pe.governlng body prlor to thc date of the eleccion. upon approval of thc claimby the proper governing body, the filing fee shall be refuded.Sec. 10. Original secriona 2-32OLt 2_3202, 2_32t2.OL, 2_32tg,2-3222, 2-3226, 2-3233, and 2-3234, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, andsection 32-608, Rcvieed Statules Supplement, 199?, are repealed.Sec. 11. Ihe following sections are outrighL repealed: Section6l5-6L4 Lo 46-628, 46-631, 46-632, and 46-G34, Relasue ievised Starures ofNebraska, and sections 46-629, 46-830, and 4G-G55.24, Revlsed StaturesSupplsent, 1996.
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